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TUESDAY, 11 FEBRUARY, 1930.

Crown Office,
House of Lords, S.W. 1,

IQth February, 1930.

MEMBER elected to serve in the present
PARLIAMENT.

Parliamentary Borough of Sheffield, Bright-
side Division.

Fred. Marshall, Esquire, in the place of
Arthur Augustus William Harry Ponsonby,
Esquire, now Baron Ponsonby of Shulbrede,
called up to the House of Peers.

Whitehall^ February 11, 1930.

The KING has been pleased, by Warrant
under His Majesty's Royal Sign Manual,
bearing date the 6th instant, to appoint
William George Earengey, Esq., B.A., LL.D.,
Barrister-at-Law, to be Recorder of the
Borough of Tewkesbury.

Whitehall, February 8, 1930.

The KING has been pleased to give and.
grant unto the undermentioned gentlemen His
Majesty's Royal licence and authority to wear
Decorations conferred upon them by His

Majesty the King of Norway, in recognition
of valuable services rendered by them: —

Insignia of Chevalier (First Class) of the
Order of Saint Olav.

John Denholm, Esq., Honorary Vice-Consul of
Norway at Greenock.

Boswell Laird Nairn, Esq., Honorary Vice-
Consul of Norway at Dundee.

Whitehall, January 29, 1930.

His Majesty The KING has been graciously
pleased to award the Edward Medal to Joseph
Wilson in recognition of his gallantry in the
following circumstances: —

On the 19th of April a fall occurred at the
Murton Colliery of the South Hetton Coal
Company which resulted in the complete burial
of one man Ralph Chisholm and the partial
burial of another David Stevenson. Joseph
Wilson heard the fall and immediately hurried
to the place and protected Stevenson from
further falls by standing over him and shield-
ing him with his body, while others attempted
to free the imprisoned man. Stevenson was
liberated after 35 minutes, during which the
whole roof in the locality was " working " and
further falls were continually taking place.
When the rescue operations were completed,
Wilson himself was buried above the knees and


